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PART - A (Very Short Answer Ques(ions)

Answer all questions. Each questron cariies 1 mark.

1. What is a process?

2. What you mean by sequenlial access in a flle?

3. What is a syslem call?

4. What do you mean by preemptive scheduling?

5. Write need for process synchronization.

6. What do you mean by operating system interfaces?

7 What is a critical section?

8. What is the use of Operating System?
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9 Expand the term PCB.

10. Wrile about free space management.

(10x1=10Marks)
PART - B (Brief Answer euestions)

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

1 1 . Explain any one type of Operating systern.

'12. Write nole on Critical seition problem.

13. Explain process synchronisation.

14. Vvrite nctes on swapping technique used in memory management.

'15. What do you mean by deadlock avoidance,

16. Write notes on any one rriemory managefleni technique.

17. Write notes on varlolrs securiiy threats.

18 What is thc use o{ a disk scheduling?

19. What is ciining philosopher's prcblem?

20. Mention hro preemplive scheduling mechanisrn

21. Mention two operations that can be pefformed on process?

22. What do you mean by kernel l/O subsystem?

23. Expiain physica! add!-ess space.

24. What is a RAG?

25. Differentiate between fork() and clone() system calls.

26. Write note on access matrix.

(8x2=16Marks)
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PART - C (Short Essay Type Questions)

Answer any six questions Each question carries 4 marks.

27 Short note on real tinle QS.

28. Explain bounded buffer oroblem.

29. Explain disk structure.

30 Explain the concept of paging.

31. E-xplain about men]ory rnapping mechanrsms

:12 Explain any one deaClock avoidance aigorithm.

,?:l $hbrt note on rnuiti threading.

34. Explain various principles of OS proteciron.

?5 Wflre note on operali4g systerr functions.

J6. Shod note on fragntenlation.

37. Short note on address binding.

38. Short note on inter process communication.

PART- D (Long Essay)

Answer any two questions. Each question carries '15 marks.

39 Explain various protection and security mechanism.

40. Explain critical section problems

(6x4=24Marks)
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41. Explain the concept of virtual memory.

42. Explain non contiguous memory allocations.

43. Explain various file management mechanisms.

44. Explatn the concept of thread and mulhthreadino.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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